INTRODUCTION {#sec01}
============

The Chinese soft-shelled turtle (Chinese turtle), which is an amphibious animal that lives in freshwater and on land, belongs to the order Chelonia, and family Trionychidae. The turtle has inhabited rivers and reservoirs across Korea ([@B9]) since being released from captivity. To date, domestic research regarding the constant temperature required for artificial incubation of the Korean turtle is very limited ([@B5]). However, a few authors ([@B12]; [@B8]) reported that Japanese turtles (*T. sinensis japonicus*) hatched following incubation for 50 days at a constant temperature of 30℃. Although the number of artificial incubation days needed for *Chelydra serpentina* were 63 ([@B16]) and 60 ([@B13]), detailed basic research regarding its natural nest has not been conducted to date. To confirm the artificial incubation days of the Chinese soft-shelled turtle, additional studies are needed, including those investigating the ecological characteristics of the natural nest and natural incubation conditions. Such research will enable artificial incubation experiments to be conducted in a laboratory setting.

This type of research may also lead to active research regarding other reptiles such as the freshwater soft-shelled turtle, Japanese turtles, freshwater tortoises, sea turtles, and leatherback sea turtles**.**Turtles are also highly valued as a medicinal food or delicacy and as laboratory test animals ([@B10]). Accordingly, investigation of their artificial incubation can provide valuable information to turtle farmers.

In Korea, experimental evidence and results regarding the constant temperature artificial incubation of the Korean turtle are very limited**.**To date, laboratory studies have shown that incubation temperature controls sex determination in 14 genera of turtles in five families. Indeed, among the turtles that have been investigated to date, *Trionyx spiniferus* are the only ones presently known to lack temperature-dependent sex determination ([@B2]; [@B14]).

Two basic types of sex determination occur in reptiles: genotypic sex determination, and temperature-dependent sex determination (Bull, 1980). Genotypic sex determination is known to occur in many lizards and snakes, but only three species of turtles and for crocodiles. However, this information is likely not necessary.\]. For most cryptodiran turtles and a few lizards, gender is instead determined by incubation temperature. Indeed, laboratory studies have shown that incubation temperature controls sex determination in at least seven genera of turtles. It is well-known that incubation temperature controls sex determination in many reptiles. For example, incubation at 25℃ produces all or mostly males, while incubation at 31℃ or higher produces all females ([@B2]; [@B3]; [@B17]; [@B15]; [@B14]). The ecology of species with temperature-dependent sex determination is interesting in control of population and family sex ratios; however, there are no detailed studies of hatching sex ratios from natural nests in these species.

Hatchling sex ratio is dependent upon different environmental parameters. To test the applicability of laboratory results to a natural population, We conducted field experiments to examine sex ratio in both experimental and undisturbed nests. The results of the experimental nests were similar to those of laboratory experiments, with hatchlings from eggs buried in the sun mostly being females, and those from eggs buried in the shade primarily being males. In addition, natural nests tended to produce only males or only females ([@B2]).

I compared observations on hatchling sex ratios from natural nests of *T. sinensis*are similar to soft-shelled turtles or similar to other kinds of turtles mentioned above. For this study, 29 eggs were collected from natural nests and then placed in an artificial incubation nest to determine if they could be hatched by constant temperature artificial incubation. The optimal temperature ranges, number of days required for hatching and hatching rates were then determined. The results presented herein will be useful to development of aquaculture of *T. sisnensis*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec02}
=====================

1. Surveying for natura1 nests {#sec02-01}
------------------------------

For two months from early May of 2008 (Survey 1) to late June of 2008 (Survey 2), the shores of Boseong River at Moksadong-myun and Seokgok-myun, Gokseong-gun, Jeollanamdo, Korea were studied to find turtles in natural nests and conduct basic observations ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, several turtle footprints were found on the shores every 2-3 days. As shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, at natural nests were found at 6 pm on June 14, 2008 on the shore of the river. The positions of the eggs were measured by the distance between the eggs and their depths were determined by the distance between the eggs and the surface. When conducting measurements, a 30-cm ruler was used ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The temperatures at which eggs hatched were measured using common thermometers.

![A map showing the collecting area of the natral nests of a soft-shelled turtle, *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g1){#F1}

![A habitat of a soft-shelled turtle, *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g2){#F2}

![Foot-track on the sand in the natural nest of a soft-shelled turtle, *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g3){#F3}

![Naturally spawned eggs on the natural nest of a soft-shelled turtle, *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g4){#F4}

The eggs collected were transported to a constant-temperature incubation device in our laboratory in an insulated box within 90 minutes of collection. The temperature of the artificial incubator was adjusted by the average temperature of the natural state hatching conditions over one day.

2. Egg investigation and temperatures for artificial incubation {#sec02-02}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The next day, the diameter and weight of 13 eggs (Study 1) and 16 eggs (Study 2) were determined using a Vernier caliper and Chemical balance on June 14, 2008 and July 2008. for the composition of the artificial nest incubator inside the plastic box 25×30×7 cm commercially available, such as [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} the composition was placed in a fine sands.

As shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. A constant temperature of 26.5-35.5 ±0.5℃ was maintained in an incubator (Model 1B 121, East Industry Co.) ([@B17]; [@B11]) in so was a sudden change.

![A diagram of several spawned eggs of *Trionyx sinensis*in artificially composed nest installed in the constant temperature incubator (Model 1B 121, East Industry).](dr-21-1-101-g5){#F5}

3. Days to egg hatching and the hatching rate {#sec02-03}
---------------------------------------------

The progress generated was studied by checking total 29 eggs in the artificial nest composed by myself every 3 to 4 according to the methods of [@B7] during incubation.

The hatching days were also checked daily. Hatched turtles were put in the water.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec03}
======================

1. Searching for natural incubating nests and research {#sec03-01}
------------------------------------------------------

Footprints and several traces of turtles were found 50 m from the shore of the Boseong River at Moksadong-myun and Seokgok-myun, Gokseong-gun, Jeollanamdo, which led to discovery of one natural spawning nest at 18:00 pm on June 14, 2008.

About 3.3 m^2^ of grass about 1 m in height was located to the east of one full-grown natural spawning nest in the white sandy beach was found. The average incubation temperature of 29 eggs is 30℃.

The distances between the natural spawning eggs in the nest are shown in [Figs 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. The longest interval was approximately 7.5 cm between egg number 3 and 10, while the shortest interval was 2 mm between egg number 7 and 12. Egg depths within the nests are as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In the natural spawning nest, the longest distance between the eggs was 9.5 cm between egg number. 3 and 10, while the shortest distance was over 2 mm between egg no. 7 and 12. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the egg depths in the natural nests. In experiment 1 (June 2008), the egg depths were as follows: four eggs at 7.5 cm, three eggs at 6.5 cm, two eggs at 5.9 cm and four eggs at 5.2 cm, giving an average egg depth of 6.4 cm. In experiment 2 (July 2008), the egg depths were as follows: four eggs at 4.5 cm, five eggs at 6.2 cm, three eggs at 6.8 cm, and four eggs at 7.2 cm, giving an average depth of 6.1 cm. Additionally, the number of eggs by constant temperature incubation were three at 26.9℃, one at 26.8℃, three at 26.7℃, two at 26.3℃, and four at 25.9℃ for experiment 1, giving an average of 26.4℃. For experiment 2, the number of eggs by constant temperature incubation were four at 30.9℃, eight at 30.8℃, and four at 30.6℃, giving an average of 30.8℃ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Anterior view of egg distances and depths between egg numbers in the natural spawning nest of a soft-shelled turtle, *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g6){#F6}

![Lateral view of egg depths between egg numbers, and egg arrangement formed by two layers in the natural nest of *Trionyx sinensis.*](dr-21-1-101-g7){#F7}

###### Egg depths and incubation temperatures from two natural nests of *Trionyx sinensis* in the sandy beach

  Egg number      Depth(±0.5cm)   Temperature(±0.5cm)   Sampling date                         
  --------------- --------------- --------------------- --------------- ------ -------------- -------------
  1               5.2             4.5                   26.9            30.9   14 Jun. 2008   6 Jul. 2008
  2               5.2             4.5                   26.9            30.9                  
  3               5.2             4.5                   26.9            30.9                  
  4               5.2             4.5                   26.8            30.9                  
  5               5.9             6.2                   26.7            30.8                  
  6               5.9             6.2                   26.7            30.8                  
  7               6.5             6.2                   26.7            30.8                  
  8               6.5             6.2                   26.3            30.8                  
  9               7.5             6.2                   25.9            30.8                  
  10              6.5             6.8                   26.3            30.8                  
  11              7.5             6.8                   25.9            30.8                  
  12              7.5             6.8                   25.9            30.8                  
  13              7.5             7.2                   25.9            30.6                  
  14                              7.2                                   30.6                  
  15                              7.2                                   30.6                  
  16                              7.2                                   30.6                  
  Average         6.4             6.1                   26.4            30.8                  
  Total average   6.25            28.6                                                        

As shown in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. The average depth of the eggs in experiment 1 was 6.4±0.5 cm, and there were two layers. Moreover, it is estimated that there was no direct contact between the incubations. During development, eggs containing an embryo should be isolated from dead eggs and non-fertilized eggs owing to gas exchange by the embryo. Perhaps, it is estimated to be a spawn way to protect the eggs from birds and mammals.

2. Egg investigation and artificial incubation temperature {#sec03-02}
----------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the diameters of the eggs (based on the long diameter). In experiment 1, five eggs had a diameter of 21.2 mm and four had a diameter of 21.1 mm, respectively. Of the total 13 eggs in experiment 1, the average egg diameter was 21.2. In experiment 2, 10 eggs had diameters of 21.6 mm, while five had diameters of 21.5 mm, and one had a diameter of 21.3 mm, giving an average egg diameter of 21.6.

###### Diameters and weights of egg in the two natural nests from sandy beach

  Egg number      Egg diameter (±1.0)mm   Egg weight(±0.1) g   Sempling date                                           
  --------------- ----------------------- -------------------- --------------- ------- -------- ------- -------------- -------------
  First           Second                  First                Second          First   Second   First   Second         
  1               21.2                    21.6                 20.6            19.4    5.2      4.7     14 Jun. 2008   6 Jul. 2008
  2               21.3                    21.6                 20.7            19.4    5.3      4.7                    
  3               21.3                    21.5                 20.5            19.3    5.3      4.5                    
  4               21.2                    21.6                 20.7            19.5    5.3      4.6                    
  5               21.3                    21.5                 20.5            19.3    5.3      4.6                    
  6               21.1                    21.5                 20.6            19.3    5.2      4.6                    
  7               21.1                    21.6                 20.5            19.5    5.3      4.7                    
  8               21.3                    21.6                 20.6            19.4    5.3      4.7                    
  9               21.2                    21.6                 20.6            19.4    5.2      4.6                    
  10              21.2                    21.6                 20.7            19.4    5.2      4.5                    
  11              21.1                    21.6                 20.5            19.4    5.2      4.7                    
  12              21.2                    21.5                 20.5            19.3    5.3      4.7                    
  13              21.1                    21.3                 20.6            19.5    5.2      4.7                    
  14                                      21.5                                 19.3             4.6                    
  15                                      21.6                                 19.4             4.7                    
  16                                      21.6                                 19.4             4.7                    
  Average         21.2                    21.6                 20.6            19.4    5.25     4.64                   
  Total average   1st :                   20.9                 2nd :           20.5    4.95                            

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} also shows the short diameters of the eggs. In the experiment 1, three eggs had a diameter of 20.7 mm, five had a diameter of 20.6 mm, and five had a diameter of 20.5 mm, giving an average egg diameter of 5.25 mm. In experiment 2, three eggs had a diameter of 19.5 mm, eight had a diameter of 19.4 mm, and five had a diameter of 19.3 mm, giving an average of 19.4 mm.

The egg weight is also shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In experiment 1, seven eggs weighed 5.3 g and six weighed 5.2 g, giving an average of 5.25 g. In experiment 2, nine eggs were 4.7 g, five were 4.6 g and two were 4.5 g, giving an average of 4.64 g.

The hatching rates are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The constant temperatures in experiment 1 and 2were21.2±1.0℃ and 32.1±1.0℃. In experiment 1, hatching occurred between days 53 and 55. Specifically, six eggs (46.1%) hatched at day 53 days, while the remaining eggs had hatched by day 55 (100% hatching rate). In experiment 2, two (12.5%) of the eggs hatched on day 47, and the remaining eggs had hatched by day 50 (100%). Overall, there was a 100% hatching rate for both experiments ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Incubation days and hatching rates of 29 eggs from two natural nests by the constant temperature incubator

  Temperature of egg incubation(31.2±1.0℃)   Temperature of egg incubation(32.1±1.0℃)                    
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------ ---- ---- ------
  53                                         6                                          46.1   47   2    12.5
  54                                         4                                          30.8   48   4    25.0
  55                                         3                                          23.1   49   7    43.8
                                                                                               50   3    18.7
  54                                         13                                         100    49   16   100

A total of 29 eggs collected from the natural spawning nests were artificially incubated at 29-35.5±1.0℃ of artificial nests placed at random in a constant temperature incubator a plastic box (25 cm×30 cm×7 cm) randomly composed. Each one day was incubated at 26.5℃, 29℃, 35.5℃, respectively. And also, the other incubation temperatures (30, 31, 32, 33, 33.5, 34.5℃) were added. Overall, the average daily incubation temperature was 31.2±1.0 ℃, which is in accordance with a study conducted by [@B1].

3. Incubation days until hatching and the incubation rate {#sec03-03}
---------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, the number of incubation days ranged from 53 to 55 days (average, 54 days). At 53 days there were six hatchlings (46.1% hatching rate); at 54 days there were four hatchlings (30.8% hatching rate) and at 55 days there were three hatchlings (23.1% hatching rate). There are 3 kinds of incubation days: the hatching rate was the highest with 46.1% (hatching rate) on 53 days (incubation days), However, 55 days (the lowest hatchability 23.1% (3 hatchlings). The total hatching rate was 100 %. The external morphological characteristics (the carapace sizes and patterns) of the 13 individuals were similar.

![Daily changes in incubation temperatures in the constant incubator, and incubation days elapsed until hatching.](dr-21-1-101-g8){#F8}

At 18:00 June 13, 2008, we visited the shores of Boseong River at Moksadong-myun and Seokgok-myun, Gokseong-gun, Jeollanamdo, at which time footprints of *Tryonyx sinensis*Strauch were discovered on the beach. One case was from a natural spawning nest covered with grass (over 1 m in height) were located in the white sandy beach and sand mixed with soil, as the riverside hills toward the east direction ([@B4]). As it were, rapid changes in temperature is not occur, it's a place covered with grass bed near white sand bed.

### 1) Ranges of natural incubation temperatures of eggs {#sec03-03-01}

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the natural incubation temperature of the eggs ranged from 25.9 to 26.9±0.5℃. The number of eggs and incubation temperatures were as follows: 4 eggs at 25.9℃; 2 eggs at 26.3℃; 3 eggs at 26.7℃; 1 egg at 26.8℃; 3 eggs at 26.9℃. The average incubation temperature was 26.4±0.5℃ in the natural nests.

The long egg diameters in the natural nests were as follows: 21.3-21.1±1.0 mm (average, 21.2±1.0 mm), while the short egg diameters were 20.5-20.6±1.0 mm (average, 20.6±1.0 mm). The overall, egg diameter was close to the sphere of the same size as 20.9±1.0 mm.

The minimum weight of the natural eggs was 5.2±0.1 g, while the maximum weight was 5.3±0.1 g, and the average was 5.25±0.1 g. Overall, the sizes, shapes and weights of the 13 eggs were similar.

Artificial egg incubation is given the number of eggs collected during the natural spawning nests placed in any of the compositions of artificial nests in plastic boxes (25×30×7cm) sizes of the market, was incubation incubator at a constant temperature in the range 29-35.5±1.0℃, 35.5±1.0℃, one days of incubation at that temperature is considered for even a short time can be suspended in accordance with the normal incubation occurs did not have a serious adverse effect. The average incubation temperature a whole day will be able to fall within the high temperature as generally as 31.2±1.0℃.

As shown in [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, incubation days are eggs collected during the natural spawning 29 eggs in natural nests, they were hatched the incubation by natural incubation temperature of an average 30℃, incubation days reported by [@B7] were similar. It was 53-55 days, including the days of natural incubation 2 days to 53 days incubation 6 individuals, 54 days individuals, the individuals as a three-day average of 54 days has been estimated as incubation days (54 days) reported by [@B16], and approximately 49-50 days has been estimated by [@B13].

The hatching rate of this species was 100%. The appearance and physical characteristics of the turtles were similar. The similarity of these animals, is believed to be due to genetic factors, which is considered to have a significant meaning.

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the above results were obtained from research based on natural spawned eggs collected in the natural nests, in the composition of the artificial nest, nesting been arbitrary composition in a plastic box no doubt useful for artificial incubation, incubation temperature range of 26.5-35.5±1.0℃ was found two incubation possibility of the mean incubation temperature of 31.2±1.0℃ under, embryo development of these days incubation days in the average incubation temperature of turtles were average 54 days for 13 eggs (hatching rate 100%). And also incubation days were average 49 days for 16 eggs at constant temperature of 32.1±1.0℃ (hatching rate 100%). These findings indicate that the incubation system used here can be useful as an artificial nest, and a large number of reptiles can be produced by constant temperature artificial incubation.

### 2) Sex ratios {#sec03-03-02}

In these studies (the 1st experiment for 13 eggs, and 2^nd^ experiment for 16 eggs), we analyzed thir sex ratios of *T. sinensis.*

1\) In the first experiment, of total 13 individuals, 7 males and 6 females were hached ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant different in the prevalence of each sex (not different from 1:1 sex ratio, χ^2^= 0.08, *P*\>0.05).

###### Sex ratio of males and females by constant temperature incubations

  Temperature of egg incubation(the 1st Exp. 2008)   Temperature of egg incubation(the 2nd Exp. 2008)                                              
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---- ---- ---------- ----------
  53                                                 6                                                  50.0 (3)   50.0 (3)   47   2    50.0 (1)   50.0 (1)
  54                                                 4                                                  50.0 (2)   50.0 (2)   48   4    25.0 (1)   75.0 (3)
  55                                                 3                                                  66.7 (2)   33.3 (1)   49   7    57.1 (4)   42.9 (3)
                                                                                                                              50   3    33.3(1)    66.7 (2)
  54                                                 13                                                 53.8 (7)   46.2(6)    49   16   43.8(7)    56.2(9)

( ) : Hatching individuals.

^1)^ χ^2^= 0.08, *P*\>0.05, ^2)^ χ^2^= 0.25,*P*\>0.05.

2\) In the 2^nd^ experiment, of total 16 individuals, 7 males and 9 females were hatched ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant different in the prevalence of each sex (not different from 1:1 sex ratio, χ^2^= 0.25, *P*\>0.05). Comparisons between the 1^st^ and 2^nd^ experiments showed no statistical differences (the sex ratios of males and females were 1:1).

In general, the sex of many reptiles is determined by incubation temperature. According to the laboratory studies of 14 genera of turtles in five families show that a developmental temperature of 25℃ produces all males in most species, and that 31℃ or higher produces all females. However, recently, in case of genus *Trionyx* of freshwater soft-shelled turtles, exceptionally, at higer temperatures (overt 30-31℃) or cooler temperatures (about 25℃), the sex ratios of females and males of *Trionyx* species produces always 1:1 at some different temperatures. In this studies we could confirm the sex ratios. According to [@B2], they confirmed sex ratios of males and females from American turtles of *T. spiniferus* (genus *Trionyx*). Therefore, exceptinally we can find these phenomena. Perhaps, these phenomena may occur or develop by gene variation by a certain adaptation.

Field studies suggest that nest temperature is chief agent determining sex. The sex ratio of natural population may be influenced by climatic changes, but natural selection on maternal choice of nest sites and on the embronic control of sex determination may compensate for climatic change and bring the sex ratio to the equilibrium.
